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AJTCSEMIWTS.
I.YRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-

edy. "Up In the Air." Three shows dally
at 7 and 9.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to .

:43 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays continuous. 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PANTAGE3 (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally. 2:30. 7 and 9:0a.

COUNCIL CREST Free amusement park.
Take "CC" cars. Morrison or Washing-
ton streets.

THE OAKS Campbell's American a"a
In concert. Free admission until 5 P. M..
except Sundays and holidays.

PENINSULA PARK Free municipal band
concert, 8 P. M.

OREGON IAN AT RESORTS.
Subscribe witn the following sents. at

your summer resort, to secute the most
prompt delivery of The Oregonlan.
rates. Subscriptions by mail are payable
in advance. ,..YZ. A. SlpprellBarview. Or..
Bay City. Or. .O. IS. Shelley

,".F. MitchellBayocean. Or. D.
Brighton. Or. . .A W. Rowe

. . .C. B. Smith
...:ar5on. Wash M.rrnana c
. n - Kllis & J. L. Kidder
liearhart. Or . W. S. Robinson
Long Beach. Wash.... . .W. E. Strauna:
IManz&nit. Or. ...... .. . E. Kardell

H. J. BrownWashNahcotta,
Neahkahnle Beach. Or "A C Anderson
Xehalem, Or .. .D. C. Perejav

O. r. rierroiiNewport, Or "".".Nettie TomprettOcean Lake. Or..
Ocean Park, Wash . .Emma S. Campbell
Pacific Beach. Wah ... . Burl w
Pacific City. Or D. Jf"?"Kockaway. Or
Seaside. Or -

Peaview. Wash George jn. "..-
J. s. LamarTillamook, or . v"h,...

Wheeler. Or....It H. Cody ana mu

JIOLI.IN C. Atres to Speak. "Better
Business" is the subject of an address
to be presented to Ad clubbers By

r- - Ams. former vice-pre- si

dent of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World. andadvertising
manager of the- Zellerbach Paper
company, at the regular weeklj
meeting of the Portland Ad club at
noon today. Mr. Ayr, who is a
charter member of the San i rancisco
Ad club, has just returned from the
east, where he has made an exten-
sive studv of better business bureau
work. "Warm Feet in Advertising"
Is the subject of a snappy
address to be handled by Arthur
Booth, sales manager of the Phea
companv of Salem. Or. Entertain-
ment will be furnished by the Hay-de- n

Hall and Snyder trio from the
Liberty theater.

Girls Hike to Oswego Lake.
Twenty-si- x girls, selected from the
various - playgrounds in Portland,
were taken on a hike Monday to Os-we-

lake, where they camped in the
open for the night, returning to Port-
land yesterday. "The party was ac-

companied by Miss Edna Metcalf, spe-

cial hike director. The majority of
the girls who made the trip had never
experienced a night out in the open
before. After reaching Oswego lake,
the girls built a huge bonfine and
while Mkss Metcalf told entertaining
etories. the girls toasted welners and
marshmallows on the fire. Similar
hikes will be made throughout the
eummer under the direction of the
playground division of the city park
bureau.

Ad Cltjbsers Visit Mr. YVerlein.
Headed by Mayor and Mrs. George L.
Baker, a special party of Ad clubbers
visited the home of J. Ld Werlein,
rear Rex, Monday night. A large
bouquet of flowers, with messages
from other Ad clubbers who could
not come, was presented-t- Mr. Wer-
lein. and was received with a great
deal of delight and pleasant recollec-
tions of former davrf. Mr. Werlein
has been in ill health for many
months, due to a nervous breakdown.
The party Monday included Mayor
and Mrs. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Callan. Walter Conklin, John Dougall.
Ed Jaeger and A. G. Clark.

Alleged Forcer Brought Back.
TF. J. Rogers, wanted here on an in-

dictment charging forgery, was
brought back from Oakland, Cal.,
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Mac-Donal-

Hugh M. Parks, under In-

dictment for larceny, was returned to
Portland by Lieutenant of Inspectors
Day. Both are in the county jail in
default of bonds. Parks was ar
rested in San Francisco charged with
the theft of a $500 diamond ring from !

the Feldenheimcr jewelry store in
this city. He is said to have taken
the ring when he was employed in
doing some work at the store.

Bots Break into Vinegar Factory.
The Jones Bros.' vinegar factory at

Albina avenue and Goldsmith street
was broken into during the night by
three boy, according to a report
made by Motorcycle Patrolmen Ab-
bott and Case and Inspectors Hellyer
and Leonard. The police reported
that they caught Paul
Heim. 16S Stanton street, and that he
ronfes.sed he was assisted by his

brother Casper Heim and
another boy by the name
of Leo Snider. The case will be takenup by the juvenile court, it was an-
nounced.

M. G. Thorsen Asks Heavt Dam-
ages. Damages amounting to $88,440
arc demanded from the PortlandRailway Light & Power company in
a personal injury suit filed yester-
day in circuit court by M. G. Thorsen,
who alleges he was seriously andpermanently injured July 22, last,
when a street car crashed into his au-
tomobile at East Thirty-nint- h and
Glisan streets. His automobile was
reduced to junk. He asserts the ac-
cident was due to the negligence of
the street car operators.

Cherries Boil Over, Startino Fire.
When a quantity of cherries boiledover on a gas stove at the home of

C. W. Sisniter, S13 Bowdoin street,yeeterday morning it started a fire,causing damage estimated by Pa-
trolman Adams of the St. Johns'force at $25. The fire did some dam-age to the interior of the kitchen,but was put out by engine 30 be-
fore it had a chance to spread.

Pennsylvania to Picnic.
former residents of Pennsylvania
will gather at the Oaks park for a
basket picnic Friday afternoon andevening. July 3. The picnickers haveuern requested Dy those in, charge ofarrangements to bring more than

"vough lunch for themselves to as--
ffure a mil supply or good things to

-- ouce ana cream will be furnished.
Plea of Guiltt Entered. Loverjioureu or Troutdale yesterdayPleaded guilty to a charge of larceny

i7viuie uisinci judge Jones. He willcome up for sentence Saturday morning, ne nas rrequently been in trouDie with city and county officials.
c uhkhka L A.V BE ClTBrn w V,

suffer when we can give relief andoissurc jou or neaith and happiness.Ir. C. Smithy Long, dentist, 310 Bush
Wanted. By Pacific lmnEast 29th and Clackamas streets ayoung man who has had more or lessexperience in laying out structuralPLt C I. ' V U ,

Oriental Ruos stored, ren-r.r- t .-.- ..

Cartozlan Bros. Inc..rugs and carpets. Wash., near lothAQVi

Edward J. Shinners nas moved his
w wuiue irum room rsi. w. Bank

uius. iu ruom .. i w . Bank bldfrPhone Automatic 517-3- 0. Adv.
Swimming every afternoon, dancingevery evening. "Winderauth on thew uiamette. Adv.
Several desirable office suites and

ingle rooms. 21S Fenton bldg. Adv,
Kxmmerkr Coal. Carbon Coal Co

taint agent. t.at ilia, act.

Moonshine Case on Trial.Charged with having concocted a
brand of "moonshine" which made
several residents of Prineville very
ill, Mrs. Nettie C. Jones and her hus-
band, P.. E. Jones, with George B.
London, were on trial yesterday be-

fore Judge Bean and a jury in the
federal court. All parties were
charged with violation of the pro-
hibition law. Exhibits on display by
the government included a. tin still
which Is supposed to be responsible
for the illness of those who drank
the beverage. It is expected the case
will be finished today.

Doctor Sued for $15,000. Mrs. Ket-
tle Kennett of Eugene, as next friend
for. her son Benjamin,
filed suit yesterday in the federal
court to collect $15,000 damages from
Dr. William Kuykendall. The doctor
was charged with performing two
operations on the right hip of the
child which resulted in the right leg
being shortened and making the child
a cripple for life. The alleged op-

erations were performed in August,
1918, the complaint stated.' Other
surgeons, the petitioner stated, dis-
covered the alleged improper opera-
tions when a third operation Was
necessary in Spokane in 1919.

Dental Clinic. A limited number
of persons desiring painless extrac-
tion of teeth by the nerve-blockin- g

method will be treated by the post-
graduate dentists at clinics held un-
der the auspices of the Oregon State
Dental association on Thursday and
Friday of this week. Patients are
requested to call at North Pacific
College building. East Sixth and Ore-
gon streets, at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
July 22d and 23d. All service is free
and given under the direction of Dr.
Arthur E. Smith of Chicago, 111. Adv.

Labor Union Enjoined. Upon ap-
plication of W. H. Toung, proprietor
of a. restaurant at 429 Stark street.
Circuit Judge Tazwell yesterday is-

sued a temporary restraining order
enjoining the cooks and assistants'
union from picketing the plaintiffs
place of business. The plaintiff al
leges he has had no trouble with the
union and that union persons em-
ployed by him quit of their own vo-
lition. He alleges the picketing op
erations are tending to injure his
business.

Chiropractic Clinic.
Thousands of sufferers Who Have

Failed
to get relief in any other way are in
vited to investigate Chiropractic
methods, which are permanently cur-
ing hudreds every day. The best of
chiropractic diagnosticians will thor-
oughly examine you, make a complete
diagnosis of your case and directyour treatment without any cost to
you whatever. Chiropractic is the
safe, sane, sure and modern science
of curing and preventing disease.Chiropractic removes the cause
health returns. The above service is
all free to you at the college build-
ing and may be had in private if de-
sired. Private treatments may also
be had at college by members of thefaculty, either lady or men practi-
tioners. Pacific Chiropractic College,
corner of Park and Yamhill. Tele-
phone Main 1014. Hospital in con-
nection with college. Adv.

"Bell Hop" Under Arrest. Ru-
pert Munthe, alias' Bob Hamilton,
"bell hop," 224 Va Washington street,
was arrested yesterday by members
of the auto theft bureau and is held
on the charge of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. According
to the police, Cleo Earp, 17, of Ore-
gon City, admitted that Munthe had
been staying with her in a hotel at
Front and Morrison streets. Munthe.
according to the arresting officers,
was in trouble some time ago on an
automobile theft charge.

John F. Meter Recovering Slowlt.
John F. Meyer of 355 East Seven-

teenth street North, treasurer of the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad &. Navi
gation company's local office, is at
St. Vincent's hospital, recovering
slowly from a severe lesion which
caused partial paralysis of his left
arm and leg. He was stricken as he
was leaving the train on his return
from Cannon Beach Sunday evening
and 'was immediately taken to the
hospital. As yet he is unable to see
visitors.

Auto Victim Unconscious. L. G.
Vogle, who sustained a probable frac-
ture of the skull as a result of being
struck by an automobile a mile and
a half east of Park . Rose Monday
night, was reported still to be un- -
conscious at the Good Samaritan
hospital last night. His condition was
considered critical. Vogle. who was
employed on the farm of A. Wahl,
east of Park Rose, was walking east
on the ihghway when hit by an au
tomobile driven by Fred Kruse.

Suspected Deserter C a u a H T.
Harry Lyons, 23, laborer, was arrest-
ed Abbott and Ferry of

ne auto theft bureau at Fifth and
Burnside streets yesterday afternoon
and turned over to the federal au-
thorities for Investigation, as he is
suspected of being a deserter from
he navy. Lyons told the police that

he joined the navy in April, 1917, and
hat he was released on "dependency"

grounds in . March, 1919. He ad
mitted that he had no discharge. x

Undertaking Chapel Opposed. Es
tablishment of an undertaking con-
cern on Eleventh and Columbia
streets will be protested today beforeme city council Dy members and of-
ficials of the Calvary Presbyterian
churcl? and possibly several other
property-owner- s adjacent to the site
selected for the undertaking estab-
lishment. The petition was filed with
the city council by Edward Holman
& Sons.

Community Sing at Librart. Un
der the. auspices of the National Chor-
al league (Portland chapter. No. 1.)
tor tne promotion of patriotism, a
community sing will bo held at Cen
tral library Thursday evening. Pro-
fessor Tom G. Taylor will be conductor

and accompanist. Admission
and songbooks free. Visitors wel-
comed.

Annoting Children Charged. El-- er

J. Pangburn, 42, laborer, was ar
rested yesterday at Front and Hooker street and is held on a charge ofdisorderly conduct. Residents of theneighborhood told the - police thatPangburn had been annoying girls
and boys in the vicinity for the past
week.

The New Moore Sanitarium. Win
have rooms with private bath frthose desiring such accommodations.
and it also offers comfortable, nirriv
furnished wards for those wishing tokeep the expenses down to the mini-mum. Office - 90S Selling building

Man Injured in Fall. A. T. Nelson, 40, a pipe fitter. 434 Holladay
avenue, was cut. on tne Knee yester-
day when he accidentally fell over an
oostruction on the sidewalk at Third
and Couch streets. Nelson was takento tne Portland sanitarium for treatmerit.

Husband Alleges Desertion.
Aionzo Asnrord alleges desertion in a
suit for divorce filed in the circuitcourt yesterday against Josefa Ash-for- d.

They were married at PortoRico in 1908 and lived together until1916. There are no children.
Vacation Jots Are Vert . OftenMarred bt Accidents. Why take a

chance? Phone Marshall 2159 for one
of our Personal Accident Policies,
which will protect you against suchhazards. W. R. McDonald Co. Insur-
ance with service. Adv,

Lambert Cherries. Shipping or-
ders now taken for boxes.
J. C. Jacobsen, 16S Fourth st. Adv.
- Rom-i-d- a Hair Grower, positiveguarantee. Shampooing, manicuring.
428 Medical bldg. Main 7966. Adv.

Phone your want ada to The Orego -
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.
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RAILWAY CHIEFS ARRIVE f

TERMINALS LIKELY TO GET
CLOSE INSPECTION.

E. E. Calvin, Vice-Preside- nt of
Union Paclric, Here Others Are

Scheduled for Visits."

Portland terminal conditions will
be thoroughly inspected by officials
of the various companies before the
summer is over. Judging by the way
the "higher-ups- " are flocking into
this city. E. E. Calvin, vice-preside- nt

of the Union Pacific system, ar-
rived in Portland yesterday morn-
ing, and this morning Howard Elliott,
chairman of the board of directors
of the Northern Pacific lines, to-
gether with J. M. Hannaford, presi-
dent, and Charles Donnelly, vice-preside-

are scheduled to arrive.
Mr. Calvin, who is accompanied by

his daughter and his secretary, C. H.
Bloom, is making a tour of inspec-
tion of the O.-- R. & N. lines. He
will make a stop of only two days
in this city before returning to
Omaha. President Carl R. Gray and
other officials of the Union Pacific
are expected to arrive in Portland
early in Augu-st-.

Possibility of a further conference
in regard to the extension of the
local Union depot facilities is put
off until some time in August, when
Southern Pacific executives will be
in Portland together with officers
of the Union Pacific lines.

OPERETTA IS REHEARSED

"The Forest Children" to Be Given
in AVortman Gardens.

The first ensemble rehearsal of "The
Forest Children." fairy operetta to be
presented Tuesday afternoon in the
gardens surrounding the Wortman
residence, . was held last evening in
the studio of George Natanson, who
is stage and technical director of the
performance.

The operetta will be notable for
new and delightful melodies, orches-
tral accompaniments, charming dance
and gay color. Dryads in green and
gold, butterflies and bees in gorgeous
costumes and wild animals in ani-
mated array will lend interest to the
affair. A specially selected orchestra
of 26 pieces, chiefly strings and wood
winds, is practicing under the direc-
tion of Howard Barlow, who is musi
cal director and conductor.

"The Forest Children" is the result
of the combined efforts of Mrs. Mable
Holmes, the author of the libretto;
Wirt Denison of Boston, who wrote
the music, and Mr. Barlow, who has
arranged the orchestration. The pro-
duction was written for out-of-do-

performance and includes many Pot-lan- d

children in its cast of 70 per-
sons.

Mrs. Eleanor Osborne Buckley, Miss
Betty Grtm. Violet Fenster Blagg and
George Natanson are taking the leads.
Miss Iraogene Seton is premiere dan-seu- se

and Miss Louise Huntley and
Mrs. Blanch Williams Segerston are
accompanists and assistant conduc-
tors.

GRAZING REPORTED GOOD

Cattle In Pelican Bay Area Said to
Be in Excellent Condition.

J. L. Peterson, grazing examiner of
the United States forest service, who
has just returned from a ten days'
inspection trip of the Crater lake re-
gion, reports that grazing conditions
in the Pelican bay area are excellent
and that the cattle are in good condi-
tion. He visited
which he considers one of the best
recreation spots in the .Oregon na-
tional forests. He found many people
camping.

Mr. Peterson saw a number of deer,
which he observed were very tame.
He will make another inspection trip
the latter part of the month to the
Fremont forest in the Lakeview coun-
try with F. V. Horton. grazing exam-
iner. The examiners will conduct an
economic grazing survey of the near-
by ranges.

EXAMINER WILL SPEAK

Forests and Eire Protection to Be
Theme of Discourse.

A. G. Jackson, forest examiner, will
address the Ellensburg, Wash., nor
mal school in its summer session this
morning on "The National Forests
and Fire Protection." He will give
the same illustrated lecture in theevening at Ellensburg and on Thurs-
day will speak to the students at the
state normal school at Cheney, Wash.

This is a part of a series of talks
which Mr. Jackson has been kiviiikduring the spring and summer at edu
cational institutions in Oregon andWashington at the request of schools.
He will return Friday evening.

WATER NEEDS DISCUSSED

Prevention of Possible Shortage in
Klamath Basin Proposed.

To discuss means for preventing a
possible water shortage in the Kla-
math basin, H. L. Holgate, district
counsel at Portland for the United
States reclamation service, has just
held preliminary conferences at Kla-
math Falls with R. F. Walter of
Denver, assistant chief engineer, and
H. D. Newell, project manager.

Mr. Holgagte, who has just re-
turned from southern Oregon, re-
ported that it would not be long un-
til conditions would require a larger
use of Upper Klamath lake as a
reservoir.

"The Upper Klamath lake waters

Gasoline Engines
Hvtnrnde Roir Boat 31otor

Evinrude
Centrifugal

Pomp and engine, complete withmagneto, can be car-- C I 0 I flflrlrd by one man 0101 lUU
Pnmpa-40O- grallons an hoar.

FISHERMEN'S ENGINES
HONEST CLAY ENGINES

STERLING ENGINES
DOMAJI ENGINES

GRAY ENGINES
HOWBOATS CANOES

FISHING TACKLE
Slarlne and Electrical Supplies

Evinrude Motor Go.
211 Morrison St. Phone Max. 1765.Portland, Or.

For Rent
Two caterpillar tractors suitable for

road work or log and piling haul. By
!aay or contract,

m aoaa. MR.H4Mi 4313.

See (jur Fourth-stre- et 'windows

Suit Cases
and

Traveling Bags
20 Cut

Good looking cowhide, fiber,
and rattan suit cases and trav-
eling bags for your vacation.
$3.50 to $20.00 grades NOW

$2.80 to S16

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House
in Portland.

MORRISON at FOURTH

Timely
Tailoring
Topics

Right now, men, dur-
ing the midsummer
days, is the time to go
down to Joy s and put
him to work on your
early fall suit.

You'll find the fabrics,
and you'll find Joy's
skilled cutter and tailors
ready to serve you well.

Then, you'll be in the
vanguard of the iash
ions when you don your
new garments.

Joy's making up sum
mer suits, as well, from
fabrics cool and light

Easy Payments
at Joy's

104 Fourth Street
Bet. Washington and Stark

have been drawn upon for irriga-
tion to such an extent," stated Mr.
Holgate, "that the supply under
natural conditions is insufficient and
it has been necessary to resort to
storage. A temporary dam at the

You cannot
be CLEAN,
HAPPY ana"
HEALTHY with-o- ut

hot water.

n

DON'T DELAY
Heater Sale This

75Only

And 50c a week (payable
$36.75 INSTALLED and

Gas

Slain IISOOv

Tubes that

Rubin Motor
Car Co.

Broadway at Hoyt
Phone Broadway 89

GOODYEAR TIRES
SERVICE

ACCESSORIES

lake outlet permits regulation of the
lake level sufficiently to meet pres-
ent irrigation . requirements."

Phone your want atls to The Orego- -

nian. Main 7070, Automatic SSO-9- 5.

Better pay
for hot water
than do with-
out it and pay
doctor's bills.

Gents

$2 a mo. with gas bills)
over a year to pay for it.

& Coke Co. n

Alder Near Fifth

Water Ends Week

Portland

i

3

usistim
The wall of the Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube
is thick, powerful and densely knit as nearly
absolutely impervious to air as it is possible for
rubber to be.
It is made not of one sheet of heavy rubber
merely, but of many thin sheets built up

and vulcanized inseparably
together, a construction which prevents poros-
ity and imperfection.
The cross-grai- n texture of this remarkable con-
struction protects the tube against ripping, and
makes itslbody leakless, elastic and virile.
Even the valve -- patches are vulcanized in, in-
stead of being merely stuck on, and each tube
is tested for twenty-fou-r hours before leaving
the factory.
Built to be relatively as superior to ordinary
tubes as Goodyear Cord Tires are to ordinary
tires, Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are well
worth insisting upon.
Their initial cost is no more than the price you
are asked for tubes of less merit why risk costly

54 i&

to

casings when

Washington
Park Auto Co.,

Inc.
23d, S. W. Cor. Wash.

Main 7305

GOODYEAR TIRES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

SERVICE

"ART METAL"
Steel Filing Cabinets

FOR

Letters, Card Records, Etc

STEEL SHELVING

STEEL LOCKERS

VAULT TRUCKS

SAFES

PLAN FILES

Ask for Catalogue.

Glass & Prudhomme

Company
Printers Bookbinders.

Broadway, Portland.

On a Limited Number
We Will Sell

NEW
TRUCKS

and Supply Hauling

Until Truck Is Paid For
One-thir- d Cash Payment

Holman Fuel Co.
Wilson Truck Agency

94 Fifth Street -

are Worth
Up

layer-upon-lay- er

AUTO

011

such sure protection is

-- nr.W rouoisr:
-- 35X3

King
Automotive

Equipment Co.
130 North Broadway
Opp. New Postof fice
Phone Broadway 9

GOODYEAR TIRES
SERVICE

AUTO SUNDRIES

Madame,

I like the climate here
so well and the women
like the wonderful
Chambers Fireless Gas
range so well that I am
going to stay all week
at the Gas Office, cook-

ing goodies and selling
ranges.

Have you called yet?
Drop in and let me show

you this time and gas-save- r.

Alder - street entrance of
the Gas Co., near Fifth.

Sarah Knobloch

v .
...A

Spendyour vacation in
SAN FRANCISCO

HOTEL
STEWART

On Geary St., jnst off Union Squire,
close to everything worth while. Good
accommodations at moderate rates.
Breakfast. 60c, 60c, 75c, Lunch 70c
(Sundays 75c). Dinner (1.25 (Sundays
$1.50). Municipal car passes the door.
Stewart Motor Bus meets principal
trains and steamers. It is advisable to
make reservations in advance of arrival.

available?

LENTS ...

GARAGE
yiu roster Koaa I

Tabor 3429

GOODYEAR TIRES
ARE BEST

.We give you fine
service.

Free
Movies

Evenings
Store Window

wm

Algrate Electric Co.
Exclusive Distributors

423 "Washington, Near 11th St
Phone Bdwy. 720

NOTICE TO
CAMPERS

ra i y truck service from Portland
to Arra Wauna, Welches and Rhodo-
dendron. Leave all trunks or goods
of any kind at Front and Morrison.
Portland Fruit Co., 153 Front street.

BEAVER BOARD fsBt '.

FOR BETTER WALLS
AND CEILINGS

RASMUSSEN & CO.

N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor Streets

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

CGee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 Vz First St., Portland, Or.


